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OUR NUMBER 1 GOAL

What’s Yours?

The Power of Prevention

Keeping Employees from becoming Patients!

Goals

• Education on possible solutions for developing 

a Prevention vs Care Culture.

– Functional Testing and Documentation

– Site-based early intervention and prevention

– Comprehensive health and wellness promotion

• Creation of a clear plan of communication

• Establish individual 90 Day goals and provide 

possible Action Items for attendees.

Don’t talk about employee health!

It’s HIPAA,  It’s “their” issue… 

Guess what?  It’s both of yours!

We’re afraid to discuss it!

“They might start coming out of the woodwork”
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Guess What?

“They” are already there…!

Ok, So what do we do?

3 Primary Steps

Aspects of Success

Testing:  Don’t hire your next comp case.

Functional Testing

“If” you are hiring:

How do ensure the candidate possesses the 

requisite physical abilities?

Establish a Baseline

• If you don’t know where you started it’s impossible 

to measure impact.

• Evaluate your current Loss Runs and Insurance Data.

• Look at Medical, Indemnity, Reserves, Modifier Rate

• Utilization of Physical Medicine, Medications, Diagnostic 

Testing

– Did you know that General Healthcare costs average 

3X WC costs?

Which is the “Better” Vehicle?

• Maintenance

• Repair Costs

• More likely to break down

• Will last the longest

• We make the same decisions 

about people!
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Functional Testing

• You Must:
– Ensure the post offer testing is ADA compliant.

– Identify the essential functions through analysis.

– Not discriminate based on age or your perception of 
their ability to perform essential functions.

• They don’t “look” like they could do the job.

• They have “previous” injuries.

• You Should:
– Perform evaluations to quantify functional and 

physical baselines.

– Evaluate their physical ability to perform essential 
functions of their job tasks.

Testing:  Where to begin?

• Evaluate your Injury Data to identify key 

positions for which you will test.

– You can selectively determine which positions

based on injury/risk, but you cannot selectively 

determine which people you will test.

• Evaluate anyone moving into those positions

– @time of hire:  Complete Evaluation

– @time of position change:  Functional Evaluation

Testing:  Where to begin?

• Use the information you receive to make 

decisions reflecting immediate impact:

– @time of hire:  Medical risk OR Inability to 

perform essential functions…Do Not Hire

– @time of position change or “recertification”:  

Deny position change or create “positive…not 

punitive…solutions” 

• See Employee Health Section

• Correlate impact back to original data/metrics.

Site-Based 

Prevention & Early Intervention

When your engine light comes on…

What do you do?

Prevention & Early Intervention

• Injury Facts

– Lack of flexibility and strength is a primary risk 

factor for low-back and other soft-tissue injuries.

– Back injuries and other CTDs account for half of all 

WC costs. 

– Back Pain is the 2nd leading reason for 

absenteeism.

– Traditional back safety training theory says to "lift 

with the legs.  Sounds great in a “perfect” world.

National Research Council, Bureau of Labor Statistics
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Prevention & Early Intervention

• Prevention

– What do you do to “actively” prevent injury or 
illness in the workplace?  What about “passive”?

• New/Existing employee informationVS training. 

• Is the training formalized and reinforced?

• “Who” does the training and is it correct?

– How do you connect prevention and early 
intervention @Work to @Home? (or do you?)

• Does your staff relate preventive activities to home?

• Is there a mentality that “this happened at work & this 
happened at home”… with no correlation?

Prevention & Early Intervention

• What specific activities do you perform, or 

resources do you engage to address:

– The medical management process;

• “We can’t direct care”

• Wandering cow syndrome

– “Seasoned” employee health;

– Ergonomics

Preventive Actions

• Evaluate your training:

– Materials

• What specific materials do you use and how do they relate 
to employee health @Work and @Home

– Methods

• Classroom vs Functional (Behavior-based)

– Manpower

• Who is doing the training?  What are their qualifications?  
Are they effective?

– Metrics

• Measure what matters

Medical 

Management

Employee Training

Applied Ergonomics

Functional Testing

Physical Demands Analysis

The Ergonomic Pyramid

Use of the Ergo-Triangle

• Use Physical Demand Analysis to quantify job 
demands, which become basis for everything.

• Create training utilizing “best practices” identified 
during the analysis.  This will minimize overall 
risk.

• Incorporate ergo risk assessments into regular 
operations to allow for feedback and micro-
changes.

• Use quantified job demands to ensure healthcare 
provider accountability.

Job/Task Rotation

• Worker Involvement
– Can be a daunting prospect for workers who may be 

comfortable in their current jobs.

– Involve older workers early in the implementation process 
to earn their buy in, respond to their feedback and raise 
their awareness of the safety benefits of the program.

• Time at the Task
– Can be an effective means of limiting the amount of time 

employees are exposed to bodily stressors.

– Risk of injury for a given task is proportional to the amount 
of time a worker is exposed to its stressors.
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Job/Task Rotation

• Muscle/Movement Variation
– The tasks within the rotation program must effect different parts of 

the body in order to provide position and movement variation.

• Intensity
– Vary tasks by degree of intensity.

– Some tasks require greater strength or force to complete than others 
and variation between higher and lower intensity helps alleviate 
strain.

• Tracking & Monitoring
– Keep a log of task rotations and solicit feedback.

– Monitor the program and make adjustments as needed. 

– Note: A change in task will usually result in soreness and fatigue due to 
use of different muscle groups.

Symptom Progression

Typical vs Atypical

Typical Progression from Symptoms to Claim

An employee has a 
symptom… they 

don’t tell anyone and
continue to work…

Symptoms progress and they 
finally tell a supervisor…

They’re sent to an OccMed
Clinic… it becomes a claim 

and recordable…

The Story of a Symptom with Fit For Work

An employee has a 
symptom and sees 
Fit for Work Onsite

Fit for Work addresses 
Symptoms… often even 

before coaching…

Employee Stays at Work!... 
No claim… No Recordable… 

All compliant!

Early Intervention Case Study

Employee had been trained in proper body 
mechanics, developed an ongoing relationship 

with the Fit for Work Onsite Staff, and reported 
his soreness early

The Therapist provided:
• Evidence based musculoskeletal examination

• Findings were low back soreness

Intervention Provided:
• Musculoskeletal first aid
• Massage

• “In-the-field” Job Coaching

Early Intervention Case Study The Problem/Opportunity

Root Cause Analysis
• Cooler – 80# meat cases

• May have to step in/under to get case
• Awkward posture
• Noted “symptoms” in back…not injury
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The Solution

Back Pallet Low Lift

1 2

1 2

Build Bridge Pull 

Product Closer 

to Body

Find a Corner

Elbow to Knee 

Pull Box to

Power Zone

(into stomach)

Linebacker

Pivot Pallet

Lower to Pallet

Small Group Training
• Provide specifics education for safe work techniques

• Establish behavioral change
• Engage team where they work
• Impact 1 or Many

Outcome

• Immediate intervention

• Non-Recordable

• Root cause identified and abated
• Developed long term solution

Health & Wellness Promotion

If you don’t promote health 

you’ll deal with illness!

HRHR RiskRisk SafetySafety OpsOps

Creation of a Healthy Culture

• Integration is key to unlocking communication!

– Many workers, especially aging workforces may be 

suspicious that you’re trying to target them for 

release, so include them;

– Break down the internal operational silos…Risk, HR, 

Safety, Operations and create a cross-functional team;

– Ensure that everyone is allowed to express their 

opinion and state clear goals;

– Remember!  

The focus is the employee…the goal is their health.

Creation of a Healthy Culture

• Cultural Components

– Onsite health & wellness “facilities”;

– Nutrition support;

– Primary Care engagement;

– Occupational/Physical Therapists;

– BioMetric Screening & Health Risk Assessments 
with TEETH…Leading vs. Lagging Indicators;

– Safety & Ergonomics. 

** You Drive the Relationship with Healthcare !
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What does flying this jet have to do with the 

way you approach employee health?
Preventive Actions

• Nutrition

– What snack machines do you have?

– Create and model healthy choices.

– Provide education related to general nutrition.

• Exercise and Health

– Encourage regular health and wellness initiatives.

• Health fairs, vendor education activities, family focused events. 

– Reinforce and provide easy access for annual physicals 
with aggressive follow up.

– Prescription Medication Plans

• But what about HIPAA??  

• What about it??

Preventive Actions

• Structured, Directed, and Engaged Activities

– Avoid the “Go Get Healthy” Cheer

– Anti-Smoking

– Weight Reduction

– Fitness…Flexibility and Walking

– Stress Reduction

– Prevention of comorbidities

• Diabetes, High Blood Pressure, High Cholesterol

• Assistance with medication programs

Moving Forward

You don’t start at terminal velocity;

Eventually you have to jump!

“Home”work

• Evaluate your data

– Look at your costs through ALL silos.

– Hard, soft, lost time, illness, everything

• Engage your workers

– Round table with positive role models

– Hey, we’re thinking about…what are your 
thoughts?

• Look for opportunities and at least 1 action 
within all 3 spectrums we discussed.

What About You?
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Thank you!

Oxford @ Work

Tom Ernst PT, MPT, OCS, COMT

859-240-4761

Tom.ernst@oxfordpt.com


